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governînent, I think -of the tbree travellors contending about the
color -of 'the cainelcon. On. declarcd it was bita.; another affirmed,
it was green; a third swore it was black i and yet when the creature
was produood ail saw it Ilwas white."
1 As~ sore of the wisest philosophera of the present century have
discarded what bas been irnproVierIy called "lmoral philosophy"l
frorn the circle of sciences, because it has nô foundationi in nature-;
aus me chinks the subjecL of Ilchurcli gevernmcnt" and the whole
controversy about iL, in the popttlar senso of these torms, might safà-
ly be sont baek te the uleisters of the church oî Rome, whence it
came. Let the moral and rcli gious govcrnment of the institutes and
exhortations addrcsscd to disciples in their individual and social

jcapacities be rcgardcd, and there is no need for one of your by*Iaws3
or borouigh, re(gulations.

vie decorumel of a Public assembly is well defined, both in the sa-
ced oracles and in the good sense of ail persons of reflection. *And
it disciples nicet mlot -for doing business," but for cdification, pray-
or and praise, or discipline, they will neyer need a.ny other platform,
or ruies of dccorumi, than the writings, of Paul, Peter, James ana
Jolin. But if you. ivill have the daîmghtcr attired like ber mother;
oif you wish any spet te beceme respectable iii the ejes of thopa

acquainted with the tashions in London and Ioer yumetbv
sectarian collo-es undler the patronage of churchcq, and the churches
under the patronage of associations, and associations under the
patronage of stafe conventions, and state conventions under the pat-
rouiage of a constittoced and book of discipline, cailed Ilchurch

gvrunt." Anîd tiie nighcer thèe twe latter approzimate te the
sec of Canterbury, or that of Romie, the more useful and honorable

wi they appear in the estimation of such christians as are deemed
orthodnx.

I fecd very conscious that the less gt)od christians say about
churuh governrnent," in the popular sense, the botter for its safety

witlî the people, who have uontended fur 'aometbing, they know not
wbat, under tUis, naine. And just as certain amn I, that if the iaws
governing moral and religions demeanor in the epistles are regarded
lis thcy muust be by ail who are reafly taugbt by Goa, tUer. will be
foutid noe necd for otar by-laws and regulations in the cengregation

oft1 ai11l no e u cases of discipline we rngepr


